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LEAS E
~IS LEASE ia entered into Septeuber 26. 1985, by and
betveen the PORT OF SEATTLE, a Washington municipal corporation,
aa Lessor, hereinafter referred to as the •Port•, and AMERICAN
PRESIDENT LINES, LTD., a Delaware Corporation, hereinafter
referred to •• •tesaee•,

R E C I T A L S;

A.
~he Port granted to Lessee a lease dated April 14,
1981 of terminal premises at the Port's ~rminal 46 and the
Federal Maritime Commission approved that lease under the Designation Agreement ~3968. ~bet lease vas ~ified by a Firat
Aaendment dated Karch 13, 1984 vbich vas approved by the FMC
under the designation A9reement ~3968-lJ and
B.
~he Port granted to Leaaee a lease dated Kay 12,
1981 of container freight station premises at the Port's Terminal
25 and the Federal Karit~ Commission approved thet lease under
the designation Agreement T-3t68A.
C.
By this nev Lease, the parties wish to provide for
a phased relocation of Lessee from Terminals 25 and 46 to
Terminal s, an agreement for Lessee's operations at Terminal 46
and Terminal 5 during the Port's renovation of the Terminal and
an agreement tor Lessee's long term use and occupancy of ~rminal
5, and to further provide for construction required by Lessee tor
ita use of Terminal 5 with certain coats paid by the Port to be
amortized by Lessee's payments to the Port over the term of this
nev Lease.

lOW THEREFORE, in consideration of their mutual
praaises, the parties do hereby agree as follows:
!.USED

PREMISES

AND

!QOIPMENT

1.
(a) ~e Port hereby leases to Lessee.
and Lessee hereby accepts tram the Port the
_premises in ling County, Washington subject to this
Lease, hereinafter •the Pr. .iaes•, consisting of
approziaately 77 acres of !~roved ground area
ahovn on Port Drawing No. PM-5-23 attached as
Eahibit A, vbich includes, among other iaproveaents, a container freight atation, landscaping,
blacktop, fences, gates, 218 reefer outlets, tour
truck scales, utilities, 9atehouae, office buildings, signs, buaperblocks, container . . intenance
and repair structures, and the preferential use on
a non-continuous ahip-by-abip basis lin no event to
e~ceed five (5) consecutive ~ya) of approzi . . tely
2,500 lineal feet of berth with a 200 foot vide
apron conti~oua tbareto, all of which iaprovementa
are .are tully deacribe4 on Ezhibit B. ~e tore90in9 Pr. .iaes arut Lesaee'a diE thlfeo"'l are subject
to the folloviD9 ......nt in favor of third
parties:
1)
An . .s ... nt tor ibgreas and
egress by aBLE radio station peraonnel to the
broadcast tower situated at the Southveat portion
ot tbe Pr. .isea (in the KBLE Reserved Antenna
Pr . .ises shown on E1bjbJ~ A) and an easement and
license for access to, and operation and protection
of, a surroundin9 underground antebna provided on
attached Ezbibit A-1 and shown on dravinta referenced theriln, ana other uses stated therein.
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Z)
An eaaement for in9ress and
egreaa on &JR radio atation personnel to the ~nder
ground antenna. and eaaeaent and license for access
to, and operation and protection of, the antenna,
(aasoeiated with KJR radio broadcaat tower) situated along the BOrtheaat corner of the Terainal,
provided on attached Exhibit A-2 and ahown on draw-

ing& referenced thererh, and other uaea atated
therein.
Cb)

In order to ace

;date the tranai-

tion fr011 Leaau 'e occupancy of '!'erainala 46 and 25

to '!'erainal 5 and to provide for the phaaed conatruction, iaprov... nt and/or acquiaition of the
Pr. .iaea as daacribed above the use and occupancy
of the Pra.iaea during the initial period of this
laaae shall be •• provided in para9raph 11 below.
All '!'ar.inAl 46 and other areaa while occupied by
Leaaee on thia interia baaia, aa provided .ore
apecifically in paragraph ll(a) below, ahall alao
be part of tba Pra.iaaa aubjeet to thia 1••••·
(c) The Port hereby warrant•
the quiet anjoy.ent of the Preaiaes for
peraitted by thia laaae, aubjeet to the
of aubparagrapha l(a)(l) and (2) above,
9raph 38 belov.

to Leaaee
the uae
proviaions
and para-

(d) With regard to Container Cranes, the
Port agreea aa follova:
(i) to Leaeee'a preferential uae on a
non-continuoua, ahip-by-ahip baaia, in no
avant to ••ceed five (5) conaecutive days, of
four (4) Port ovna4 container cranea, aach
bavin9 a lift capacity of not lea• than 50
lon9 tona and a 15-foot lift haight clearance
above the dock. ~eae Cranea (collectively
raferred to aa •the Cranea•) are .ore particularly idantified aa Port deaignated Crane
a.oa. 61, 62, 63 and 64, or their equal or
bettar, all in full operating condition and
capable of aerving the Premiaea.
(ii) to fura.iah, by repair or replaee. .nt, Craaea havia.v tba ~a.iaue eharacteriatica deacribed ia.tbia aubperagraph (d),
wbicb ahall ba functionally operational
tJarou9hou.t tba leaae tar., provided tbat the
Leaaee baa co.plied with ita obli9ation to
. . intain tbe craaea, •• in paragrapb 8(b)
below.
(iii) to pc09ide a fiftb COntainer Crane
LN... 9iYift9 tb& Port DOt laaa tban ai•
UJ _..tba' aotioe. ft8 Cna.a to be furniahed
aball baY& at ~t • •o-ton capacity and an
eo-root above dock lift bai9ht clearance.
-.etl iut.elled, Lea ... aball pay for uae of
~be Craae at Port ~•riff ratea.
upoD

(iv) tba Port'• !Wr.ia..l ~ariff BO.l conUina a
nt for . .ia.tea..nca and fuel and
• aa.poneot for Port o.era..d. aince Leaaee
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.

ia obli9ated to provide its own maintenance
and fuel, it ahall pay crane tariff char9es
for the 4th Crane and 5th Crane, if any. under
Itea III of Exhibit C excluaive of the component for malritlhince and fuel. Reco9nizin9
that the Port•a ~ariff ~o. 3 may chan9e in the
future, the Port a9rea that in formulatin9 any
tariff reviaiona it vill not arbitrarily allocate a 9reater ahare of increases to the overhead component for crane rental as compared to
thoae increases allocated to aaintenance and
fuel and vill diaelose to APL those allocations.
(e) ~he Port now owns three properties
in the vincinity of ~er•inal 5 vhich are under
lease co.mit.ents to others. In addition, the Port
may (but doea not obli9ate itaelf) to acquire a
fourth »roperty at acme future date. ~hese propertiea·are (a) the Port-owned SalmDn ~erminala
property conaiating of approximately 100,000 square
feet under leaae to LOckheed, (b) the Port-owned
old Sea-Land c.r.s. property now under leaae to
Lockheed, (c) the Lockheed parkin9 lot ovned by the
Port and leaaed to that company and (d} the Wyckoff
Lumber C~ny property vhich ia not owned by the
Port at the praaent time, all of vhich are ahovn on
Exhibit E. If and vhen any of the above leased
properties become available to the Port throu9h
termination of exiating leaaea or any extenaions
provided for therein, Leasee shall have the ri9ht
to leaae theae propertiea, or any of them. ~he
Port will give Leaaee not leas than thirty (30)
days• notice after any auch properties become
available and Leaaee ahall have the right durin9
that thirty (30)-day period to have them included
in the ~erminal 5 leaae by appropriate addendum.
In the event that the Port determine• to acquire
the Wyckoff property, it vill give the Leaaee not
leas than thirty (30) 4aya• notice if it thereafter
deterainea to leaae or aell that property and
Leaaee ahall have the right durin9 the thirty {30)
day period to bave it included in the ~erminal 5
leaae by appropriate addendum. 8othin9 herein
ahall preclude the Port from operating the Wyckoff
property for ita own purpoaea. If Leaaee exerciaes
the righta for additional pr . .iaea under thia
paragraph, all tar.a and conditione of the ~erminal
5 lease ahall qovern. ~e Port will develop any
additional premiaea for normal container yard
operations incluaive of paving, atripin9, aigning,
and lighting and the initial rent for auch additional pr~iaea ahall be the rental rate then in
effect under the 'l'erainal S leaae and it ahall be
adjuated thereafter aa provided in the 'l'erainal 5
leaae. Any addition.l devel~nt beyond normal
containder yard required by Leaaee ehall be provided aubject to further nevotiatione between
partiee. Any develos-ent perforaed by the Port
ahall be ~leted vithin a reasonable ti• period
taklnv into account the time neceaaary to complete
the deai9n, peraitting and conatruction proceas.
2.
(e)
the later of:

!'hia leaee ahall beeo.e effective on
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I

The firat 4ay of the first

1)

.cnth followin9 the date it becoaee effective under
Section 6 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 u.s.c.
1 1705). if required to be filed under Federal
Mariti-. Comaiaaion re~ulationa, or

January 1, 1986.

2)

(b) Yhe term of this lease shall end
December 31, 2015, unleaa earlier terminated in
accordance with the ter . . hereof.
(c)

Upon the effective date of this

leaae, the leaae of tort ~rainal 46, aa aaen4ed
referenced in Recital A above ahall be auperaeded
and terminated, and Leaaee ahall not be liable for
rent .-ortiaation and other obligation• accruift9
under aaid leases thereafter. Upon the completion
of the container freight station at Ter•inal 5 the
lease of Port 7erminal 25 aball in like . . nner be
auperaeded and terainated. ~he ~rtiea shall
notify the Federal IUritiae Colllmiaaion promptly
folloving the eompl•tion of the container freight
atation on T•rminal 5 and th• conaequent
termination of th• le••• on !Wrminal 25.
(d) ~h• Pgrt grant• tp the Lfsaee two
option• to extend thia lease for two additional
tWtllii bf fhe t••n eaen, the --nr&E coveung the
~ ""3'a:nuaZ) 1, 2016 to DiceiiDi'i 31, 2020, the
aecond eoverin9 the period January 1, 2021 to
December 31, 2025. ~ch option 8hall be ex•rcia•d
separately and shall expire unleaa exercised by
notice in vritin; from Lessee to the Port, given
not leas than 180 nor acre tban 365 days prior to
the and of the then-exiating lease term. Promptly
folloving the Lessee's notice the parties shall
negotiate in good faith for an agreed rental, for
tha forthc~ng five (5) year lease periOd. Such
renegotiated rent lball be at fair aarket rental
value for the Premises including Port-ovned trade
fixturel and ~rov. .enta. ~his value 1~11 be
determined on a ~re footage or othar appropriate
baaia then customarily uaed for comparable properties in tbe Seattle era• a1 bounded by North 85th
Street on the· north, Interstate Bighvay ts on the
east, IOUtbweat 2t0tb Street on tbe aouth, and
Pu;et Sound on the west. ~he value of any trade
fixturel and ~rov...nta at the preaiaea financed
by Lessee at ao coat to the Port (including vithout
limitation by v-,.enta .-ortisint any reiaburaement
by tbe Port of Leaaee•a coaatruction casta) ahall
M excluded in deteralnla; the fair urtet rental
~alue of tbll pr-.l.aea.
In t.lw event that t.h• parties cannot agree on tbe rant prior to sixty (60)
day• before tM effective date of the new term, the
rent ahall be flaally deterained in arbitration
proceedings in Seattle aeeording to tbe for89oing
fo~la, by tbree iapartial arbitrator•. each of
.mo. shall be a ~r of either the Society of
Iaduatrial Realtors or of the Waahinqton-British
Coluabia Chapter of the &.erican Ia.titute of Real
&.tate Appraiaera aDd ahall M ez.perienced in the
evaluation of the tn»e of pr-iaH aubject to this
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lease. Each perty shall select and tully compenaate one of theae arbitrators and the third arbitrator ahall be aelected by the other two and compenaated in equal aharea by the parties. A majority of the arbitration panel ahall decide the
iaaue. All procedural queations of law and of fact
which relate to rent determination by the arbitrator• ahall be left to their final dispoaition. In
the event the arbitrator• have not determined the
new rent by the be9inninq of the extended term,
Leaaee ahall pay the rent proposed by the Port
ca.aencin9 with aaid date until the arbitrators
have co.pleted their determination. At that time
the rent ahall be retroactively adjusted on the
~aia of auch 4eter•ination, with interest at the
rate indicated in para9raph 20 •Defaulta• to be
peid by the Port in the event of an overpayment by
Leaaee and to be paid by Leaaee in the event of an
underpayment by Lesaee. Dpon the conaent of both
partiea, iaauea . .y be aubmitted for deciaion by a
aingle arbitrator.

3.
(a) Leaaee covenants to pay rentals,
Crane uae chargee and amortization char9es for
certain i~rovementa to the Premises monthly at the
Port's address provided in paraqraph 32, in advance
on or before the first day of each month, in the
amounts aet forth in itema I, II and III of Exhibit
C hereto. The Crane uae charges apecified in item
Ill of Ezhibit C ahall continue through the full
term of this lease. The amortization charges for
certain leaaehold improvements specified in item
IIA of Ezhibit C and deacribed in Part II of
Exhibit B shall continue throu9h the time shown on
Ezhibit C vhen the full coat of theae improvements
will be amortized. The rent payment• apecified in
item I of 2shibit C cover the leaae period through
. June 30, 1995, following which the rent payments
ahall be determined and paid under the followinq
formula:

RENT

Rent• for the auccessive 5 year periods from
and after July 1, 1995, through the remainder of
the lease, ahall be the leaaer of (i) the rent
payment• set forth in the following table or (ii}
the aum of the percentage increaaea during each of
the preceding five year perioda, a• aet forth in
tbe Conaumer Price Index, aultiplied and applied to
tbe rent payable in tbe year precedin9 the adjuat-nt:
Annu.a.l PerAcre Rent

Period

Annual

.l!!!!.L

llonthly
Rent

U95 to .June JO, 2000

$ 52,654

$ 4,054,358

$331,863.16

.July 1, 2000 to .June JO, 2005

$ ",115

$ 5,113,245

$431,103.15

.July 1, 2005 to .June JO, 2010

$ 14,061

$ 1,242,697

$603,558.08

.July 1, 2010 to Dec. 31, 2015

$141,092

$10,864,084

$905,340.33

.July

~.

(b) In the event that the ori9ina1
invea~nt by tbe Port in Crane• installed on the
Pr. .iaea bas not been recaptured by June 30, 2000
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throu9h crane payments and secondary use charges
the Port .. y at any time thereafter give Lessee
written notice of that fact, in which event the
parties ahall promptly enter into 90od faith
ne9otiations to establiah a rental aurchar9e, in no
event to exceed 5\ of the rental• fixe4 under
paraqraph 3(a), to enable the Port to recapture
auch unreiaburaed Crane coats. If the parties are
unable to aqree upon an appropriate adjuatment
within to day• from the date of the Port'a notice,
the iasue of the eztent to which the Port has
unreiaburae4 Crane coata ahall be aubmitted to
arbitration by three arbitrators havin9 the
qualification• and uainq the procedures provided
for arbitration of iaauea in paraqraph 2Cd) hereof.
(C) Notwithatandinq any other provision
of thia para9raph 3, it ia the intent of the
partie• to provide Leaaee, at all timea, including
any extended terma under paraqraph 2(d), with terma
of occupancy, use, and control of the leaaed
Pre.iaes aa equally beneficial aa thoae available
to any other container terminal leaaeea from the
Port of Seattle4 The Port, therefore, agreea that
in thoae inatances where aqreementa between the
Port and other terminal operator• are entered into
or aodified after the affective date of this lease,
and where such aqreementa provide for more beneficial terma (ezcludinq aqreements for chanqes in
premises without chanqe in rental rates or other
terms), within thirty (30) days after the commencement of auch other aqreementa it will enter into
qood faith neqotiationa with Lessee to modify this
leaae to provide for aimilarly beneficial terms to
take effect aa aoon as leqally feasible.
(d) Each monthly payment provided for in
aubparaqraph (a) ahall be accompanied by a written
report in the form attached hereto aa Exhibit D
enumeratin9 Leaaee•a activities in marine commerce
durinq the aecond moat recent calendar month. The
Port will employ thia report from Leaaee in preparinq atatiatical aummaries for the benefit of the
marine induatry and the public in Kinq County,
Waahinqton, only and will maintain confidentiality
of Leaaee'a individual report, or accumulated
reports, to the fullest eztent permitted by law.
(e) In the event that lAbor diaturbances
reaultinq in work atoppeqea occur whlch prevent the
handlinq of carqo at the Pr. .iaea cumulatively in
ezceaa of thirty (30) daya per leaae year, upon
written notification fro. Leaaee to the Port
indicatinq the effective and teraination dates of
auch diaturbancea, Leaaee'a rent (ezcept a.orti~a
tion payaenta which ahall continue unabated) as
provided for in paraqraph l(A) ahall be reduced by
eliainatin9 tbe pro-rAted daily rent for the number
of daya atoppaqe durin; the leaae year in queation
in exceaa of 30 daya; provided, however, that auch
rent ahall not be reduced by .are than so• for any
leaae year. In the event any particular stoppaqe
bevina in one liJ lease year and terminates ln the
aucceedioq leaae year, the period of atoppe9e shall
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be deemed to have occurred in the lease yea[ in
which atoppe9e com.enced.

(fJ In the event that land or vate[
acceas to the P[emiaea ia obatructed, or the te[mia.l is rendered inoperative, for any cause (includin9 soils problema referenced in pa[agraph 7(b)
below) beyond the control of Lessee, and as a
result the Leaaee'a uae of the premises is materially !~ired, there shall be an abatement of the
r•ntal due the Port for such inhibition of Lessee's
operations in the aame proportion that the Leaaee's
inhibited operations bears to ita full operation as
ot the time of sueh disruption. A disruption
within the . .anin9 of this subparagraph (f) or sub~raqraph (g) shall not be dee.ed to include either
strikes or labor disturbance& or any decision by
Lessee to alter or suspend its transportation
aervice to the Pacific Horthvest.
(g) In the •vent of the occurrence of a
disruption described in para9raph (f) above which
prevents the t.asee from conductin9 its business
and such disruption continuea for a p@riod of .ore
than six (6) months, either party hereto -.y, by
written notice to the other before •zpiration of
said disruption period and after expiration of said
six (5) aonths. i.mediat•ly terainate this Leaae.
All obli9ations hereunder between the parties after
aaid ter•in•tion date which accrue under the proviaion of thia ~ase shall then be diseharQed.
BOND OR

OTliEi!

SECUJIITY

4.
(a) Leasee &hall. upon execution of this
lease, file with the Port a good and sufficient
corporate surety co.pany bond, rental ins~rance
policy, or other security (hereinafter referred to
as the •aond•J in an amount equ•l to 6 months of
.the monthly ~yments for which Lessee is responaible under Exhibit c and para9raph 3{&) to aec~re
~ tanto the full perfor. . nee by Leasee of the
£irma and conditions of this lease applicable to
Leasee. !be form and provision• of th• Bond, and
the identity of the aurety or inaurer thereon,
thall be aubject to the approval of the Port. ~he
amount of the Bond shall be subject to incr~••
froa ti-. to tt.e throu9hout the term of this Lease
if r~ired
applicable lava of the State of
Waahin;ton. If Leaaee fsila to provide and thereafter aaintain a bond ~lyinq with the foreqoing
t~ir ...nta, Leasee aball be considered in default
hereunder and aubject to the Port's ti9ht under
aubparaqraph (c) of this paraQraph and per•qraph 20
•Detaulta• below. Bo future .-endaent or extension
to tbia l . .ae ahall t. effective until the aurety.
or insurer provided for below, baa qLven its con. .nt thereto and tbe a.ount of the Bond b.aa been
adiuated. as required. fte lond . . y be underwritten
for a specific t•ra and Ieneved or replaced, provided tbat the bond provide& the Port with not less
than one year•• notice of termination. In the
avent of any •uch ter•ination, Leaaee ahall obtain
a new Bond, alao subject to Port appioval, to
replace the Bond b.in9 ao terminated to be effective on or before tbe a-te of terain.tion.

bY
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(b) rhe Leaaee aay with consent of the
Port elect to secure ita full performancp of the
rental payment of thia lease throuqh participation
in and aubject to the teraa and conditions of the
Port's rental ~uarantee insurance proqram if aaid
pr09ram is available. In the event of such election by Lessee and acceptance of Lea••• by the
rental insurer, the rental insurance premiun pay•ble by Leaaee lball be an added charqe due and
collected with rent peyaenta.
(C)
Until auch ti•• aa Lessee furnishes
the Bond in •ccordance with the provisions of subparaqraph (a) •bove. or Lessee in the alternative
fully qualifiaa for rental insurance under the
pr~iaiona of aubparaqraph (b} above relating to
the Port•a rental ~uarantee inaurance proqram if
available, and 1ft the event Leaaee at any time or
times during the atated ter• of this lease shall
ceaae to be in ~liance with the provisions of
thia paraqraph 4 (even if due to discontinuance of
a Port rental vuarantee insurance program), the
Port at ita aole option aay elect to exerci1e any
or all of ita rights under pera;raph 20 •nefaults"
below, following fifteen (15) days' prior written
notice to Leaaee. Pendinq Lessee's cure of its
default or the effective date of any termination
tor default so elected by the Port, Lessee 1hall
pay rent and all other aums owing by the Port under
this lease.

(d) It ia further aqreed that in the
event the lava of the State of Naahinqton applicable hereto shall hereafter be &mend~d, the provisions of this entire paraqraph 4 shall be deemed
likewise autoaatically amended upon the effective
~te of such atatutory aaendaents, to the extent
.and in a .anner neceaaary to ca.ply therewith.
OS£ OF

PREMISES

of

AND CRANES

•

for

thereto, and aball
tor any other purpose without prior written consent
of the Port. Leaaee aay conduct ita own atevedor1n9 and te~n.l services operation• or aubcontraet
with othera to perform tbeae operations. Lessee
aball use the •ntir• Pr. .iaea for the conduct of
aaid buain••• in a fir•t-cla•s aanner continuously
durin9 the efttire ter. of this Lesae. with the
eaception of te.;or•ry cloaurea tor •uch period• as
..y reasonably be aece•aary for repairs or for
reaaon. beyond Leaeee'• l"eaaoaable control. It ia
the Port's tateftt to at all ti . .s provide Lessee
with a fuoctioaal and operational teraiul.
aecovnizing the rights of rAdio stations IJR and
KBLE described in Eshibita A-1 •nd A-2, the Port
a9reea to take Any tiaely, necessary and reasonable
corrective Action to allow Lessee to conduct an
efficient operation .. aefttially the ...e in all
reapeeta a• ita operation at t.rminal 46. If, in
the future. Leaaee propoaea to -adify ita operation
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and the •~erciee or the radio stations' ri9hts
interfere with Leasee'a proposed operation or
Lessee's proposed operation interferes with the
radio stations, tbe Port will dili9ently work with
Leaaee to resolve the problem. ~be Port agrees to
enter into ;ood faith ne9otiationa with Lessee on
the iaaue of the •~tent to which the Port will
aaauae financial reaponaibility tor corrective
. .aaures necessary for Leaaee's proposed operations
to be implemented. Lessee ahall comply vi th any
and all aiqna affixed by the Port in or on the
Premises as of the ca.aencement of the Lease relative to ma~imua ground loading. The usea per•itted
by thia aubpara9raph 5(a) include without limitation service to the vessels preaeatly tnovn ae R010 and neobult t09ether with such other aethods of
car90 and container bandlin9 and ahippin9 as .. Y be
uaed by Leaaee durin9 the term ot this Leaae as are
not incompatible with the uaea contemplated by subsection (I) of this section. Lessee haa within ita
fleet breatbulk veaaela which carry a substantial
nuaber of containers. Such veaaela, whether of
Leasee'a own fleet or fleets or of an invitee
approved by the Esecutive Director. and ~hether
handlin9 containers or breatbulk cargo, may be
serviced at the Premises at the election of Lessee
and on the aame basis aa other uaes contemplated by
thia Leaae.
(b) Leaaee may contract for the uae of
the Premises and Cranes for berthing of vessels and
for performin9 terminal, stevedore, and equi~ent
and maintenance aervicea with companies in addition
to the American President Linea, if the Port's
Executive Director approvea auch additional uae in
writing, which approval ehall not unreaaonably be
withheld. Leaaee ahall retain all charges
. collected from ita cuatCDBera. No charqe shall be
due or payable to the Port under thia subparagraph
(b).

(C) The Port reaervea the right of
secondary uae of all or any ~rt of the Premiaes
and equipaent for berthin9 of veaaela operated by
companies other tban thoae of Leaaee'a invitees
approved by t.he Port under paravraph S(b), for the
loadin9 and diachar9ing of car9oa of auch veaaels
and operation• incidental thereto, provided that
aucb aecondary uae of the Pr. .iaea and equipment by
the Port aball aot interfere with Leaaee'a operationa authoriaed in thia Leaae. In the event of
aucb aecondary uae by tbe Port, •11 applicable
curve• aball eecrue to the benefit of and ahall be
billed and retained by the Port. Utility charQes
aDd aaintenaace coeta ~llcaDle to •eeon4ary u•a9e
ahall be the reapouibillty of the Port. The
Port'a liability insurance ahall be cOnsidered
pri. . ry over tbat of the Leaaee during auch uaage.
O!ILI~l£5

I.
Sac.pt aa provided in aubpara9raph ~tc),
Leaaee ahall be liable for and shall pay tbrou9hout
the ter• of tbia Leaae, all charqea for and all
. . intenance within tbe Pr. .iaea of, utility service• furnished to the Pr. .iaea, includinq, but not
lt.!ted to heat, electricity,
water, sewerage,

t••·
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9arbage disposal, janitorial aervices, and ~T
(Aaerican District Telegraph) or equivalent sprinkler alarm service.
ACC.EPTANCE
OF PREMISES
ARD CRAN:ES

7.
(a) Before enterin9 into possession ot
each Crane and of any portion of the Premises or
takift9 poeseaaion of any i~rove.ents to the
Pr. .isea, the Lessee ahall ezaaine and inapect the
same. Upon such entry or takin9 possession the
Lessee shall be deemed to have accepted them in
their condition as delivered. ~his provision shall
not relieve the Port of ita obligation to complete
the i~rove.ents specified in &Khibit B hereto in a
9ood and wortunlike . . nner. 'rbe Leasee shall
notify the Port in vritin9 of any patent deficiencies promptly after aucb entry or takin9 poaaeaaion. Pailure to give such notice shall be deemed
an acceptance of the Pr. .i.ea or auch iaprovements
ezcept for latent defecta. In connection with any
future uae of the Pr . .iaea the Leaaee will . . ke any
chan9ea in the Pr. .iaea naceaaary to conform to
federal, atate and local lawa ahould Leaaee en9a9e
in any cban9ed practice• of a different or unuaual
nature.

(b) In the event that any of the
Pr . .iaea .. de available by the Port to Leasee under
thia Leaae are aubaequently determined to have
contained tozic . . teriala or contaminants at the
time auch Premiaea were . . de available to Leaaee,
the Port bereby aQreea to indemnify and hold Leaaee
barmlesa from any and all liability or ezpenae
(includinQ eapenae of liti9ation) incurred due to
the preaence of auch toaic . . teriala or contaainanta in the Pramisea, due to actions required by
any Qovernmental a9ency with regard to auch tozic
.. teriala or contaminanta, and/or aa a reault of
any other corrective action• which Leaaee vas
·required to take. Abat . .ent of rental• ia provided
for in para9raph 3(f) above.
IIAIRTENANCE
AND REPAIR

8.
(a) At the ezpiration or aooner termination of thia Leaae~ Leaaee ahall, aubject to the
proviaiona of aubparagraph S(c), return the Premiaea to the Port in the aa.e condition in which
received (or, if altered by Lesaee with the Port'a
conaent, tben the preaiaea aball be returned in
auch altered condition)~ reaaon.ble wear and tear
and daaage by fire or other eaaualty ezcepted.
Leaaee &hall, at ita avn eapenae. at all t1. .• keep
the Pr.-daea, and tbe ro.dvaya and aidewalka within
tbe Pr.-daaa neat, clean, and in a ..fe and aanitary coodition, free fro. infeatation of peata and
conditiona wbicb •ight reault in harborage for, or
infeatation of, paata. (7ba word •peata• •• uaed
berain, aball iaclude, without lt.itation, rodenta,
iDHcta, aod birda in lhlllber to tbe extent that a
Duiaance ia creat~.) Lea ..e ahall alao keep the
glaaa of all vindov. and doora an the Pr•iaea
clean and preaentable, and ahall, aubject to the
proviaiona of aubparagrapll S(c), . . intain and k.ep
the Pr. .i ..a in a 9ood atate of repair, aor .. l wear
and tear eacept~. and ahall co..it no . .ate of any
kind. Leaaee aball replace all cracked or broken
9laaa in tbe Pr•iaea, aftd kHp tbe electrical
ayat... AD4 tbe aprinkler ayat ... aftd all drains
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clean and in a good atate of repair, and shall
protect the sprinkler systems and all pipes and
drains ao that they will not freeze or become
clo;ged: and further, Leaaee'a obligation to make
all necessary repairs ahall not extend to structural . . intenanee and repairs or to the 9round
underlying the foundation of the Premises, including pilin9 supporting the docks or structure, to
aaintenance and repairs required •• a result of
aecondary uae of the Premises by the Port, nor to
the actual aubaidence of ground on which the structures repose, except to the extent that any of the
repair• described in this provision may be required
•• a result of daaage eauaed by negligence of the
Lessee or ita agents, e.ployeea, invitees or
lieenaeea. Leaaee ahall remove all anew, ice and
volcanic ash from the aidewal~ and roadwaya and
fraa atructure roots. Maintenance of paving shall
be Leaaee'a reaponaibility except to the extent
caused by subsidence, provided that if Leaaee uaes
equipment which exceeds the wheel load limit in the
B-20 loading areas identified in Exhibit A, the
Port will have no reaponaibility for subsidence in
any such area. Landscape maintenance expense shall
be Leaaee'a reaponaibility.
(b) Maintenance and repair of Cranes
shall be the aole responsibility of the Leaaee.
Laaaee agrees to aaintain each Crane at all times
in a aafe operatin9 condition and in strict
conforaance with the applicable Port's Preventive
Maintenance Schedule and Port's General Standards
of Crane Maintenance and Repairs prepared by the
Port on the baaia of recommendations of the
aanufacturer of each Crane. The Port shall make
one copy of each of the foregoing two documents
applicable to each Crane, aa amended from time to
. ti~, available to Leaaee without charge at the
Port's SOuth Borton Street repair facility. If the
Laaaee falls to provide aaintenance and repair
aervice •• required by tbia aub-paragraph and such
deficiency ia not corrected within 90 days after
written DOtlce fraa the Port, the Port aay elect to
take over the aaintenance and repair of the Cranes,
in which case the Leaaee ahall pay the coat of
. . intenance a.nd repair at the Port' a a~licable
tariff rataa •• ...nded tram tt.e to t1me.
(c) Leaaee ahall have the benefit of
. . nufacturera• warraatiea on the Cranes and other
. . jor equipment lDBtalled on the Preaiaea, and the
Port will cooperate with Laaaee by promptly
proceaainv any warranty clalaa. Leaaee ahall take
DO action or conduct ltaelf in any way which would
have the effect of wolding any auch warranty,
provided, bowever, vitb the eonaent of the Port,
which ahall not be unreasonably withheld, Lessee
. . y take action to repair or restore any Crane
vbich haa failed in aervlce to noraal operating
efficiency durlnv the pendency of any warranty
claiu.
'·
(a) Leaaee ahall uke no alterations or
t.prove.enta to or upon the Preaiaea or install any
fixtures (other than trade fizturea which can be
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re.oved without injury to the Premiaes) without
firat obtaininq written approval from the Executive
Director of the Port, which conaent •hall not
unreaaonably be withheld, and ahall be aubject to
any and all conditiona in 1uch approval. In the
event any alteration• or t.provementa ahall be made
or fizturea (other than trade fizturea which can be
r.-oved without injury to the Preaiaea) ahall be
inatalled by Leaaee, they ahall at once become a
part of the realty and be~ the property of the
Port. Movable furniture, temporary atructurea, and
trade fizturea which are r..ovable without injury
to the Pr. .iaea ahall be and remain the property of
the Leaaee. All i~rov. .enta identified on Exhibit
8 includin9 thOII the par-ent of which ia amortized
by Lelaee ahall at once. upon co.pletion becauae a
part of the realty and beca.e the property of the
Port.
(b) With reapect to the deeiqn and conatruction of any improvement to the Preaiaea which
ia initiated by the Port, the Port aqreea to conault vith Leaaee at all 1ta9e1 of the deaiqn and
conatruction and to conaider the operational and
aafety requirement• of Leaaee. Further, to the
eztent econa.ically feaaible, the Port aqrees to
incorporate all reaaonable recommendation• of
Leaaee in any Port improvement program at the Premiaea. The partiea ahall uae their beat efforta to
coordinate the deai9n and conatruction activitiea
and to otherviae reaaonably cooperate to facilitate
timely perlor-ance of their obli;ationa under thia
para9raph.
(c) Subject to obtaininq the conaent of
the Port, which will not be unreaaonably withheld,
Leaaee ahall have the riqht to -ake modifications
.of the Cranea, at ita own ezpenae.
INSPEC'l'ION

10. The Port reaervea the ri9ht, upon notification to Leaaee'a aenior local repreaentative, to
inapect the Pr . .iaea and/or the Cranea at any and
all reaaonable timea tbrou9hout the term ol thil
Leaae for the purpoae of deterainin.9 compliance
vith the terms of thia Leaae and particularly
Leaaee'a obligation• of -aintenance and repair of
the Pr.-!aea and Cranea under paraqraph B above,
provided that the Port aball not interfere unduly
vith Leaaee'l operationa. 7be Port'a repreaentative lball obaerve raaaonable aafety requirement•
i.llpoaed by Leaaee. fte riQht of lupection
reaerved to the Port hereunder ahall i~ae no
oblioation on tbe Port co ..ke iupectiona to
-certain tbe conditiOD of the Pr. .iaaa, ab&ll
~ DO liability on tbe Port for failure to -ake
auch iupectiona, &nd llball aot relieve Leaaee from
any of ita oblioatiou uader the Leaae and applicable lav.

PllOYISIOII
1'011. IBTERIJI

11. (a) Durin9 tbe period of conatruction,
t.pTov... nt aDd/or acquiaition of the Preaiae• the
Leaaee aball be provided vith interim occupancy of
a portion of the Pr. .iaea, and certain other premiaea aa provided below, at a rental adjuated to
reflect partial occupancy aa .ore particularly

liSE IUID
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provided en Ezhibit C hereto. Acre particularly,
until Karch 1, 1186 Leaaee ahall continue to occupy

Yerainal ' ' · aa deaeribed in PMC 19reement ~3t68. Durin9 Pbale 1, bein9 the period from the
~nce.ent of thia ·1eaae to December 31, lt&li,
the Leaaee aball have the uae and occupancy of 30
acre• within the ahadad area of Exhibit A hereto,

and, to ac~1t1 conatruction activity diaruption. thia area ab&ll be aupple.ented by up to 10

acrea of vacant off-pra.iaea property owned or

leaaed by the Port and located at Terminal 115 or
auch other ccaparabla location •• . . y be autually
&Qreed to by the partiea. Durln9 Phale 2, being

the period fro. January 1, ltB7 to Deceaber 31,
1988, tha t.aa. . aball have the uae and occupancy

of the antlra pr..iaaa ahown on Exhibit A, except-

in9 approztaataly 7 acr11 delineated by abading on
Exhibit A. rroa January 1, lt89 through the end ot
the laaaa tara tba Leaaee ahall have the uae and
occupancy of tha entire Preaiaea ahown on Exhibit

...

(b) ~· Port ahall diliqently proceed to
COBplete the i~roveaenta deacribed in Exhibit B
hereto in a ~ood and wort . . nlike .. nner and as
promptly •• poaaible, and during the period of
oonatructinq theae iaprovaaenta, the parties ahall
cooperate to ainiaize any diaruption of Lessee's
tarainal operation• or the Port'a conatruction
wort.

(c) '1"0 accOiaXlata Leasee'• aove from
46 to ,_rainal s certain t.-porary facilitiea aeeting Leaaee'a apecitic requirements will
a.. d to be inatallad for Leaaee'• uaa at Terminal
5. lbeaa tacilitiaa include, but are not aeceaaarily liaited to parking, . . rine buildin~ and ;ate
. .oditicationa and other ainor terainal ~rove. .nts. ~e Po~t will ~~~~u~ae Leaaee for the
coat• involved in the deaiqn and conatruction of
thaae it... wbere (i) tha Port baa concurred, in
advance, that the it. . ia a te.porary facility
within the ... n1n~ of thia aubparaqraph; (11) has
vtvan prior approval of the coat aat1.. te aaaociated with the itea and (iii) the Port ia pre•
aeated with contractor•• invoice• and any other
aecea .. ry ~ntat1oa ~natrat1DCJ that tha work
b&a Man cc.plet«< ia • Mtiafactory MMer. 'f'he
...,..t ret.Mu.rae4 by tbe Port aball DOt ••ceed the
prior .q~prO'Nd coat Htiaate u~iated with that
it...
~erainal

IIIUUIGE OR

Dtlt&OC.'tltw
Dr ~liD

12. (a) SbOuld tba Cranaa or the Pr. .iaea or
aay of tbe buildiaga. •t~actur••• o~ ~i~nt
within the Pr~._, be •r=er." by fire or other
caaualty, aDd if tbe
r~lrable vlthin
lli•tJ (90 J daya froa tba date or tbe occurrence
(wltb tbe repair ~rk aad tha pr~rationa therefor
to ba done durin~ regular -arki09 boura on regular
.ark4&ya), tba dallli9e abell be repaired with due
dilivence by the Port, aDd in the •anti.e, the
rent provided tor ia p.rag~aph 3, ahall be abated
In ta. - - p~oportton that Leaaee•a reduction in
operation ... r• to ita full operation, for the
period tbat Leaaee'a operation• are inhibited trom

..._ve •
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the occurrence of the damage to the completion of
the repaira.
(b)

In the event that the Cranes or the

Premiaea, or any buildings, atructurea, or equip.ent within Preaiaea, are a total or conatructive
total loaa due to fire or other caaualty, or in the
event that they be d ...;ed to auch an extent that
the damage cannot be repaired within ninety ('0)

deya of the occurrence, the Port ahall diacuaa the
extent of the d...;e and the need for reatoration
and repaira with Leaaee and after full diacuaaion,
either party ahall have the option to terminate
thia Leaae on thirty (30) deya' notice, effective

•• of any date not .are than ninety (JO) deya after
&aid notice.

If the parties ahall elect to

continue thia te.ae in effect, the Port ahall com.ence aad proaecute with due dili9ence any work
neceaaary to repair the dama9e. ror the period
froe the occurrence of any damage to the date of
completion of repaira (or to the date of termination of the Lea•e if the partie• havw elected not
to re•tore the premi•ea), the monthly rent •hall be
abated in the •ame proportion that Lesaee'a
reduction in operation bear• to ita full operation,
or if Leasee'• operation• have been tempor•rily
.oved elaevhere becau•e of auch caaualty, the
obli9ation to pay rent ahall be ao abated until the
damage ia repaired. ln the event thi• Leaae ia
terminated hereunder, all obligations between the
partie• ahall be diacharged.

PORT

13. (a) Except aa aet forth in aubparagraph
(b) below, the Port, ita employee• and ita a9ents
IJIDEIIHITY BY ahall not be li•ble for injury (including death) to
LESSEE
any peraona or for damage to any property re9ard1eaa of how auch injury or d... ge be cauaed,
.. auatained or alleved to have been auatained, by
Leaaee or by ita inviteea, agent•, employee•,
contractor• or aubcontractora of Leasee aa a result
of any condition (including eziating or future
defect• in tbe Pr. .iaea) or occurrance (includin9
failure or interruption of utility •ervice}
whataoever related in any way to the Premiaes or
the u.e, ~ration, . .intenance or condition of the
Cranea.
DISCLAIMER-

(b) ~e forevoinv dieclai.er ahall not
•pply to 1i•bility ariainv from:
(1) 2be Port'• ezerciae of it•
•econdary ri9hta to uae tbe Pr. .iae• under paratupb 5(c), aDd

CZ) injury, de•th, or pr~rty
...... to t.be atea.t •riaiD9 from tile aole iieg1i.,eace of tbe Port.
·

v

(~)
Leaaee, •nd ita e.ployees, agree to
defend aDd to bold .ad . .ve the Port barmleaa from
•11 1iabiliti or ez»enae. including ez»ense of
litivatioa., n connection with any •uch items of
actual or •1l.;ed injury or damage within the •cope
of ~e for.;oin9 diaclai.er by the Port. (other
tbaa. tboae •riaia.9 out of latent defect• in the
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Pre•isea or to the eztent arising out of the Port's
aeqligence). The Port ai•ilarly agrees to defend
and hold and aave ~aaee h&raleas to the axtent of
any injury or d&.age cauaad or alleged to have been
cauaed by a aecondary uaer of the Port or the

atevedoring or terainal aervicea contractor of auch
aecondary uaer lother tban Leaaee or a corporation
under ~n control with Leaaee) or othervhe
within the aecpe of tbe two (2) exceptions to the
Port'a diaclaiaer provided in paragraph 13tb}

above.
t.IABlLI'l"Y
185tiiWICE

lC. Leaaee an.ll, at ita own expenae, aaintain proper liability in.urance with a reputable
inauraace co.pany or companiea aatiafactory to the
Port in the ain~ aingle liait of Five Million

Dollar• ($5,000,000) (or equivalent . . tiafactory to

the Port, and bareafter in auch 1ncrea•ed .-ounts
aa the Port . . r fra. tt.e-to-tiae 8pecify, to
iademnify botb the Port and Leaaee against any auch
liability or erpeaae. ~e Port shall be JWMd ••
additional insurad, and aball be furniahed with
appropriate evidence to aatabliah (1) that Leaaee'a
inauranca obliqationa aa herein provided have been
met, and (2) that the inaurance policy or policies
aa herein requlr~ are not aubject to cancellation
without at leaat thirty (30) daya• advance written
notice to tha Port. Leaeee ahall furniah to the
Port frOID time-to-Uae evidence or renewal of
inturance aa required.
IIAIVER
OF SOBROGA'I'IOH

IIICREASE IN
COST OP

IliSURAIICE

15. Except to the extent provided in paragraph 13 above, the Port and Leasee hereby
aut~lly relaaae each other from liability and
waive all ri9ht of recovery a9ainat each other for
any loaa from perila inaur~ against under their
reapective caaualty inauraaca contracta, including
any eatanded covarage endora...nta thereto; provided, tbat thia paragraph 15 ahall be inapplicable
if it would bave the effect, but only to the extent
that it would bave the effect, of invalidatinq any
inauraace ccwerage of Port or Lea•••·
11. Leaaee &ball not uae tbe Pr•iaea and/ or
the Cr.a.. 1a aud\ a aanner or for a uaa other
tta.a aa • ..._.rated berein, or approv.d by the Port
purau.ant to per-vraph 5, that will iacreaae the
rUir.a CO\'ered br iuuraace oa tbe Preaiaaa ao aa to
1ac:rHH the ealattav ratea of inauranee applicable
to tba craaea ADd/or to ~ buildinga or atructures
of wb.icb tbe Preaia. . ara a pert. If Leaaee nevertllel . .a doe• eo, tlleft, at tha optiOrl of ttle Port,
tba fall a.ount of an¥ reaultiD9 !ncr...• in
pr.-1-. pa,id by tbe Port with r . .pect to the
Cranea or the tr.-1... , or aay of the build!nga,
atracturea, or .;ui,..nt witllia the Pr.-Iaea, and
to the utent allocable to tha tera of tbia Lea•••
uy be added to tba .-.unt of rent hereinabove
..-ctfiecl aDd .U.ll 1te pe14 by Leaaee to tbe Port
in tba _..tilly reat.el s-,-nt neat thereafter
occu.rr 1 ng •
17. Lea... llball be liable for, and ahall pay
t.bnMifbou,t tbe t.em of tllia Leaae (i) all Ucenae
r..a &Dd eaciH t u f t s-yable for, or on account
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of, the activities conducted by Lessee or its
invitees on the Premises, Cii) all tazes on the
property of Leaaee which is on the Premises, (iii)
any tazes on the Premiaea and on the leasehold
interest created by thia Lease ezcludinq any taxes
reaultinq from Port's secondary uae of the Premises
(iv) any taxes levied in lieu of a tax on such
leaaehold interest excludinq any taxes resultinq
from Port's secondary uae of the Premises, and (v)
any tazea levied on, or . .aaured by, the auma payable by Leaaee under thia Lease whether imposed on
Leaaee or on the Port. Lessee shall reimburse the
Port for all auch taxes paid or payable by the
Port. With respect to any auch taxes payable by
the Port which are on or . .aaured by the payment•
hereunder, Leaaee shall pay to the Port vith each
p.lyment an amount equal to the taz on, or . .asured
by, that particular pay.ent. All other tax amounts
for which the Port ia or vill be entitled to reimbursement from Leaaee shall be payable by Leaaee to
the Port at leaat fifteen (15) daya prior to the
due dates of the respective tax amounts involved~
provided, that Leaaee shall be entitled to a miniaum of ten (10) daya' written notice of the amounts
payable by it. The fore;oinq proviaiona of this
paraqraph 17 do not i~ae liability upon Leaaee,
and Leaaee ahall not be liable for license fees and
excise taxes, property taxes or other taxes arisinq
out of, or aaaeaaed by reason of, the Port's
secondary uae of the Premiaea pursuant to aubpara9taPh 5(C) •
COMPLIANCE

WI'l'B PORT
REGOI.A'l'IONS
AND WITH ALL
LAWS

ASS IGHMENT
OR SUBLEASE

18. Leaaee aqreea to comply vith all applicable rules and re9ulationa of the Port pertaininq
to the buildin9a or other realty of which the
Premiaea are a part now in existence or hereafter
promulgated for the 9eneral aafety and convenience
.of the Port, ita various tenants, invitees,
licenaeea and the veneral public. Lessee further
agrees to comply vith all applicable federal,
state, and aunicipal lava, ordinances, and
re9ulationa, iacludin9 without limitation those
relatinq to environ.ental aattera.
19. Lessee shall have the ri9ht to aaaiqn or
transfer thia Leaaa or any iatereat therein and the
right to sublet the vbole or any part of the Premises, only upon receiving prior written consent of
tbe Port; provided bowever, Leaaee shall not be
required to rec.ive written coDaent in the event
that Leaaee deairea to aaaivn ita ri9ht or deleqate
ita 4utiea hereunder to ita wbolly-ovned subsidiary, Eagle Marine Servic.a, Ltd., a Delaware corporation, or any other vbolly owned aubaidiary of
Leaaee •a parent corporation, but Leaaee abap
r ... in fully liable for the perfo~nce of all of
lta obligations apacified in tbe Lease followinq
any aueh aaaign.ent or delevation to ita affiliate. A copy of auch aaaign.ent and consent shall
be filed for iDlor . . tion witb the r.deral Maritime
eo.aiaaion an4 tha Port followin9 execution and
delivery. If tbe Port aAall 9ive ita ~naent to
any aaaivn.ent or aubl ..aa, thia paragraph ahall
nevarthaleaa continua in full force and affect and
no further aaai.-.nt or aublHaa shall be ude
witbout t.h• Port's conaant.

'

DEFAULTS

20. (a) Lessee ahall pay interest aonthly at
the annual rate of twelve percent 112\), or the
aazi•u. rate_per•itted fro. ti•e to time by applicable law, vh~chever ia leas, on all aums remaininq
past due and owing to the Port under thia Lease by
thirty (30) daya or .are. In the event of the
failure of Leaaee to pay the renta, interest, and
any and all other charqea provided for in this
Leaae at the tiae and in the .. nner herein apecified, or to keep any of the covenants or aqreements
berein aet forth to be kept and performed, includinq without limitation the provisions of paraqraph
4 relatinq to the Bond which .uat be furnished by
Lesaee and .. intained throughout the term of this
Lease, the Port aay elect to ter•inate this Lease
and reenter and take poasession of the Premises
with or without process of law: provided, however,
that Leaaee shall be given fifteen (15) days'
notice in vritinq atating the nature of the default
in order to permit auch default to be remedied by
Leaaee within &aid fifteen (15) day period. Intereat, default and all other reaediea of the Port
hereunder are cumulative and not alternative,
e•cept that after any default baa been timely cured
by Leaaee, such default shall not thereafter be
used by the Port aa • qround for the commencement
of any action under the provisions of this paragraph. Payment by Leaaee to the Port of interest
on rent• or on any other chargea due and owinq
under thia Leaae ahall not cure or e~cuae Leaaee's
default in connection with auch rents or other
charqea. If upon reentry by the Port there remains
any personal property of Lessee or of any other
person upon the Premises, the Port .. y, but without
the obliqation to do eo, r..ove aaid property and
hold it for the ovnara thereof or aay place the
same in the public qarage or warehouse, all at the
eKpenae and risk of the owners thereof, and Leaaee
ahall reiaburae the Port for any eKpense incurred
by the Port in connection with auch removal and
atoraqe. ~he Port ahall bave the riqht to aell
auch atored property, without notice to Leaaee,
after it baa been stored for a period of thirty
(30) days or .are, and apply the proceeds of such
aale firat to tbe coat of auch aale, second to the
payment of the cbargea for atoraqe, third to the
payment of any other .-ounta which .. y then be due
fro. Leaa.. to the Port, and the balance, if any
aball be paid to ~aee. Hotwithatandinq any auch
reentry, the liability of Leaaee for the full rents
and intereat provided for herein aball not be
eztiaguiabed for tbe balance of the ter• of this
leaae, aDd Leaaee aball aake 9ood to the Port any
deficiency ariaiBQ fra. a reletting of the Preaiaea
at a lea .. r rental tban in effect at the tiie of
default. ~... abell pay auch deficiency each
.ontb •• the .-aunt thereof ia aacertained by the
Port.
(b) Leaaee a9rees that in the event thi9
Leaae terai~tea due to Leaaee'a default under
aubparaqraph 20(a), Leaaee, in addition to any
liability it baa for rentala and other ~qes,
aball i..ediately pay to the Port a luap aum, vhich
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shall be due and ovin~ upon the date or auch termination. '!'he a.ount of such lump aum shall be computed on t~e follovin; basi•~
(1)

'!'he then princi~l balance of
the r ... ining unamortized
t.prov. .ent costa provided for
in ~hibit c, item ItA, (being
tbe t.prov... nta reimbursable
by the Leaaeel plua

(l}

The then principal balance of
the r ... ining una.ortiled
18proveaent coats provided for
in Exhibit C, item liB, (being
the i~tovementa futniahed by
tbe Port).

ft:RMINATION

21. Thia Leaae 4a.a not provide the Port ita
cuatom.ry right to ter•inate if the Preaiaea are
required for . . jor Port capital t.proveaent, inaa.uch aa the Port ia . . kinq . . jor capital iaprove.enta at the Preaiaea in connection with thia
laaae, and ia .. kin9 additional capital iaprove••nta to be aaorti1ed by Leaaee under ~hibit c.

'!'ERM.INATION

22. In the event that any federal, state or
local 9over~nt or a9eney or inatrwaentality
·thereof (other than the Port) shall, by condemnation or otherwiae, take title or poaaeaaion or the
right to poaaeaaion of the Preaiaea or any ~rt
thereof, the Port ..y, at ita option, terminate
thia Leaae by written notice to Leaaee aa of the
date of auch taking and, if Leaaee ia not in
default under any of the proviaiona of thia Leaae
on auch date, any rent prepaid by Leaaee ahall, to
the estent allocable to any p.riod aubaequent to
- the •ffective elite of tbe termination, be prceptly
refunded to Leaaae. In the event of aueh termination by the Port all rithta and obli9ationa hereunder ahall tbareupon tenainate, includin9 Leaaee'a
oblitation to p.y any u~rtiKed Port costa of
iaprov...nts, witb the eaception of any undiaCharoed ri9hta .nd oblitationa t~t accrued prior
to the effective date of tar~nation. In the event
that only • portion of tbe Preaiaaa 1• so taken by
pera.ount tovern.ental authority, tbere ahall be a
partial abat ...nt of tbe rantAl and aaorti•ation
per--nta due to tbe Port for tbe inhibition of
t.eaaee•a operation. in the proportion that tbe
Leaaee•a r~uctton to operations beara to ita full
operation at the tt~ of •uch takin;. If, however,

POR GOVEIUIJIEN'I' OSE

t.ba wb&rf or war• t.baD tblrt:r-five percent (35\) ot

the lalld ta OODdaned, tben LeasH MY caaeel aad
teraia.te t.b.l• Leaae upcm. 9iviag tb• Port t,o C2)
.ontha' prior written aatlc. of ita intention to so
cancel aDd te.raluta. aether or aot· the Port
t•r.ia.t.. tbia Leaae in the event of auch taking,
Lee. . . aball ~ entitled to participate, at no
espeue to the Port, in all court proceedings
related to auch taking, and ahall be entitled to
~uatlon. tra. the 9ov•ra.en.tal entity . . kin~
the t.akiD9 aa Leaaee '• interest . .y appear.
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'I'EIUUNATION

23. In the event that any court havin 9
jurisdiction of the . . tter ahall render a d~cision
COURT DECilEE Which haa become final and which prevents the p~r
foraance by the Port or Lessee of any .. terial
obligations under this Lease, then either party
hereto .. y terminate this Lease by written notice
to the other. In auch event, the provisions of
Paragraph 22 with regard to pro-rata abatement of
rental and amortiEation payments, termination of
certain rights and obligations of Lessee, and
Leasee'e entitlement to participate in court proceedings ahall apply.
BECAUSE OF

SIGNS

24. (a) Jlo aigns or other advertisin9 matter, symbols, canopies, or awnings shall be
attached to or painted on or within the Premises,
including the windowa and doors thereof, without
firat obtaining the approval of the Eaecutive
Director of tbe Port, which approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld.
(b) At the termination or aooner expiration of this Leaae, all auch aigna, advertising
.. tter, symbola, canopies or awnings attached to or
painted by Leasee ahall be removed by Lesaee at ita
ovn expenae, and Lesaee ahall repair any damage or
injury to the Premise• and correct any unaightly
condition caused by the maintenance and removal of
aaid aigna.
(c) The Port .. y peat, erect. and maintain on the Premiaea auch aigna aa it -.y rsaaonably require which will not materially interfere
with Lesaee'a use and occupancy of the Premisea.

WAIVER

25. {a) Waiver by either party at any time
of any of the terma, conditions, covenants or
agreements of thia Lease ahall not be deemed or
taken aa a waiver at any ti . . thereafter of the
aame or any other term, condition, covenant or
agreement herein contained, nor of the atrict and
prompt perfor. . nce thereof by the proper party.
Acceptance of rent by the Port aubaequent to the
date upon which auch rent became due and payeble,
8hall not be deeaed to be a waiver of any breach by
Leaaee or eny ter•, covenant or condition of this
Leaae other tban the failure of Leaaee to tiaely
. . ke tbe particular rent pa,.ent ao accepted,
re,ardleaa of tbe Port'• taowledge of euch other
breach. .0 delay, failure or omiaaion of either
party to eaecute any ri;ht, power, privilege or
option ariain; from any default nor aubaequent
acceptance of any vuarantee then or ther .. fter
eateaded, &hall ~ir any auch ri9ht, power,
privileve or option, or be conatrued to be ~ waiver
of any •uch default or relinquia~nt of r . .ediea
in conaequence thereof, or ac;uieacenc. therein.
and no aotice bf eitber party aball be required to
reatore or r . . i.- tbe •ti. . ia of tbe eaaenceR
proviaion of paragraph Jl herein after waiver by
the other party or default in one or .ore
inatancea. 10 option, right, power, remedy of
privilege of either party ahall be conatrued as
being eahauated or diachar;ed by the exercise
thereof in one or .ore inatancea.
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(b) It is agreed that ezcept aa otherviae eKPreaaly provided herein, each and all of the
~ighta, power, optiona or remediea given to the
Port and Leaaee by thia Leaae are cumulative, and
DO one of them ahall be eacluaive of any other
~ight, power, option or reaedy of either party or
ahall iapair their rights to any other right,
power, option or remedy.
PROIIO':l'ION OF

POR'!'

CXIrMMERCE

8DRREIIDER OF

-ISES A'f'TOIUIEY •S
FEES

APPLICABLE
LAW

BOLDIJIG OVER

21. Leaaee agreea that throughout the term of
thia Leaae it will, inaofar as practicable and
conaiatent with Leaaee'a buaineaa intereata in
Leaaee'a aole deter~nation, pr~te and aid the
.av... nt of freight through facilities within the
territorial li~ta of the Port.
27. At the ezpiration or aooner termination
of thia Leaae, Leaaee ahall pra.ptly aur~ender
poaaeaaion of the Preaiaea to the Port and ahall
deliver to the Port all keya that it .. y have to
any and all ~rta of the Pr.-iaea. In the event
that either party ahall be r~ired to b~ing any
action to enforce, protect, or eatabliah any right
or r . .edy ariaing out of any of the proviaions of
thia Leaae, or ahall be required to defend any
action brought br the other party with reapect to
thia Leaae, and n the further event that one party
ahall entirely prevail in auch action, tbe losing
party ahall, in addition to all other pa,ments
required therein, pey all ot the prevailing party's
actual eoata in connection with auch action,
including auch aums as the court or courta .. y
adjudge reaaonable for attorney'• feea and the
value of houae eounael aervicea in th• trial court
and in any appellate courts. '!'he perty to which
coata are awarded ahall be deeaed the prevailing
petty.
28. ~hia Leaae ahall be governed by and
conatrued in accordance with tbe law of the State
of Waahington, ••cept to the e•tent governed by the
lava of the Dnited State• and the rulea and regulationa of a9enciea of tbe Dnited Statea.
29. If Lea. .• ahall, with tbe eonaent of the
Port, bold over after Ut.e eq.iration or aooner
teraination of tbe ter8 of thia Leaae, tbe reaulting teaaney •hall. anleaa otberviae autually
. . reed, be for an indefinite period of tt.e on a
Mfttb-to-.:~ntb baaia.
DuriQO aucb .,nth-t~nth
tenancy, Leu" aball pay to the Port tbe aaae rate
of rent aa in eff~t ~lately precedir~g auch
b0lclo9er, u.nleaa a differeet rate aball be a9reed
aport, aDd ahall be boaad by all t:anu and ~Ddi
tJoa. aat forth bereia.
JO. If L H - aball fail to do anythin;
r-zgired t:o be dofte b7 it: aDder t:he tenu of thia
L*aae, ueept to pey reDt, the Port . .y, at ita
eole option, after giviD9 the Leaaee not leaa than
15 daya ootlce aad oppartur~ity to cure the default
in caae• other tbaa tJsoae wbare hea.ltb or "fety
require ~iate action, do auch act or thing on
behalf of LH..... aDd upo11 aotification to Leasee
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..

of the coat theteof to the Port, Leaaee ahall
proeptly pay the Port the ..aunt of that coat.
LIENS AND
EHCUMBRANCES

ll. Leaaee ahall keep the Premiaea free and
clear of any liena and encuabrancea ariaing or
growing out or the uae and occupancy of the aaid
lre•iaea by Leeaee. At the Port'a requeat, Lessee
ahall furniah the Port with written proot ot ~y
. .nt of eny it .. which would or ai9ht constitute
the baais for auch a lien on the Premises if not
paid •

.::rt'ICES

32.

In all caaea where written notice is to

be 9iven under thia Leaae, notice aay be viven by

United Statea aail, firat claaa poatage prepaid.
Mhen ao 9iven, auch notice a~ll be effective three
daya followin9 the date ot aailin9 of the aame,
provided that if a proviaion of the Leaae atatea
that notice ia to be delivered to party, or a
period of t~ begina with delivery of notice to a
party, auch notice abal1 be effective and auch time
aha1l be9in vith actu.l delivery of the notice to
the party to be char9ed. For the purpoae hereof,
un1eas otherwiae provided by notice in writin9 from
the reapective pertiea, notice to the Port aha11 be
addreaaed to:
Eaecutive Director
Port of Seattle
P.o. lklx lZOt
Seattle, WA
98111
and notice to Leasee aha11 be addreaaed to:
Aaerican Preaident Linea, Ltd.
1•~0 .. rriaon Street
Oekland, CA
i4612
Attention: Vice President-Land
Operations
vitb a copy to:
Preaident Linea, Ltd.
2001 John Gibaon Blvd.
San Pedro, CA
i07Jl
Att.entiOZII: Director, .. a tern Region
~rican

or auch otber r . .pectiwe a4dreaaea •• either party
bereto aay berea~ter ~rCIIII tt.e to tiiH deai9nate in
writing. 11otb1ng herein contaiaed ahall preclude
or rander inoperative aarvice of notice in the
aanner pr. .cribed by law or any aanner other than
firat claaa aail.
IUSCEI T.N!!!X'l(JS

33.

tba

(a)

'!'i• ia ezpreaaly declared t!? be of

•••liCe ia thia Leaae.

(b) CAptions or beadinQs at the beQinDinv of each p.ragraph are intended for convenience
of reference o~ly and &hall not affect the interpretation or conatruction of thia Lease.
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INVALIDITY OF

34. If any term or prov~s~on of this Lease or
the application thereof to any person or circum
atancea ahall, to any eztent, be held invalid or
unenforceable by fin&l judgment of any court or
competent juriadiction or by final order of the
re4eral Mariti• Ccaaiasion, 1t ahall be deemed
aevered and the r.-ainder of thia Lease or the
application ot auch term or proviaion to persona or
circu.stancea other than thoae •• to which it is
held invalid or unenforceaDle ahall not be affecte4
thereby and ahall continue in full force and
effect: pro•ided, however, if auch aeveranee
reaulta in the . . terial interference or aubatantial
fruatration of either p&rty•a rivhta or interests
in the Pr. .iaea, it ahall have the rivht to termi·
Date thia leaae by Oeliverinv not leaa than ninety
(10) 4aya• written notice to the other ,_rty.
Oblivationa between the partiea ahall tben be discharve4~ provided, however, if the Lesaee ia the
party electin9 to ter•inate, Leaaee •uat first ,_y
to the Port a 1~ aum, pursuant to paravraphs
2(c)(i) and Iii). Lea••• •hall not be oblivated to
pay auch 1~ aua in the event the Port elects to
ter•inate thia Lease pursuant to this paraqraph.

BONDISCRIMI-

35. (a) 'fhe Port and Lessee, each for ita
ovn part, avree that, aubject to ita obliqBtiona
as a federal contractor, it will not unlawfully
diacri•inate by aeqreqation or otherwiae aqainat
any ~raon or ~raona becauae of race, aez, aqe,
cree4, color or aational oriqin in furniahinq, or
by refuainq to furniah, to auch peraon, or ~raons,
the use of the facility herein provi4e4, includin9
any and all aervicea, privilevea, acca.aodations,
and actlvitiea provided thereby.

PARTicot..AR
PROVISIONS

IIA'fiON IN

SERVICES

(b) It ia avree4 that nonca.pliance with
. the proviaiona of thia clauae ahall eonatitute a
. . terial breach of thia leaae. In the event of
auch noncompliance, the party which remAina in
compliance . .y take appropriate action to anforce
ca.pliance or . .y puraue aueh other remedies as _.y
be provided by law.
DIOISCIIMI •
RATION IN

DIPibnu:lrr

36. !be Port and Lea•••· each in ita own
part, covenan.t and avree aubject to ita oblivationa •• a federal contractor, that in all . .ttera
pertainin~ to the perfo~nce of thia ~ae, lt
1~11 at all tt.ea conduct ita buaineaa in a . .nner
wbich confer. . to all legal requir ... nta relating
to the fair, equal and DOD41acr181natory treatment
of all pereon1 without reapaet to race, aez, ave,
color, ereed or aatio~l origin and, in ~cti~ular:
(I) the Port and Lee aM will eec~
. .!ntain apea h1riag and .-pla,.ent practice• and
will velca.e applicet1oaa for a.plo,.ent in all
p:aitioaa fraa qualified iadhiduala who ace
-..bera of racial or other ~norltiea, and
(b) 'ftt,e Port and t.eaaee will each comply
•trictlr with all requir ... nt of applicable federal, etate and local law. or requlationa laaued
pu~uant thereto reiatiD9 to the eatablian.ent of
nondiecri~natorr requir... nta in hirinq and
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...
employment practices and aaaurin9 the aervice of

all patrona or euato.era without di&crt.ination as

to any peraon'a race, aez, a9e, creed, color or

aaticftal ori9ln.

LABOR UNREST

37. Leaaee agrees, provided it ia not adverae
to Leaaee•a intereata, to join with Port and uae
ita beat tfforta in avoiding labor unreat, or in

the event of a atrike or other labor diffi~ulty, to
uae its 9ood otficea in neiotiating and bringing to

e awift and aatiafactory eoncluaion and kind of
labor diapute that .. y aff•ct the interest of the

Port.
EAS!K!HrS

lB. {a) ~· partiea recoqnlze that the Port
facilitiea are continuoualy being .edified to
improve th• utilitiea, aervicea, and Premiaea provided by the Port. In an ... rgency, or with the

conaent ot Leaaee'a aenior local repreaentativea,
the Port, or ita a;enta, ahall have the ri9ht to
enter the Premiaee of Leeaee, and to croaa over,
conatruct, .eve, reconstruct~ rearran9e, alter,
. . intain, repair, and operate the aewer, water, and
draina;e linea, end the electrical aervice, and all
other aervicea and facilities required by the Port
tor ita uae. The Port ia hereby 9ranted a contin~
oua eaaement or easement• within the Premiaea of
Lesaee. without any edditional ooata to the Port,
for the purpoaea expreeaed hereinabove: provided,
however, that the Port by virtue of •~ch use, ahall
not aubatantielly deprive Leaaee of ita beneficial
uae or occu~ncy of ita lea ..d area for an ~nrea
aonable p.riod of time, not to exceed one (1) workin9 day, without conaent of Leaaee. The p.rtiea
further recognize the exiatence of City of Seattle
Utility eaaementa upoD a portion of the premises.
(b) In the event that either the Port or
the City of seattle, in exerciae of their
reapective eaaement ri9hta, deprivea Leasee from
auch beneficial uae or occupency for more than one
(l) vorkin; day, there ahall be an abatement in
rental due tbe Port for auch inhibition of Leaaee'a
operationa in the ...e proportion that Leaaee'a
reduction in operation• bears to its full
operation, prorated to the nwaber of daya durin9
which Leaaee•& operationa are inbibited; or the
Port at ita election ahall ~y the coat required to
.edify the Pr . .iaea to allow the Leaaee to operate
ita buaineaa.
39. ~hia in~truaent ahall be filed with the
PEDEilAL liAR IaliOIISS- Pederal W.ritl. . ea.alaalon under Section 5 of the
Shippil\9 Act
1184, and
retulation.
lOR lliCill.\110 future
or
tbia iutru1'1011

~DIE

agree-

40. 'fhia Lea••· together with attached
Bablbit A, a. ~ (includin9 echedulea), D and £
aball coa.titute the vbole a9reeeent between the
~rtlea with re9ard to twrain.l 5.
~here are no

'

~

I
terms, obll9ationa, covenants or conditions other
than thoae contained herein. No .edification or
aaendment of thia a9re . .ent shall be valid or
effective unleaa evidenced by an a9reement in writln9 aiqned by both parties.
I~ WITNESS the partiea hereto have ai9~ed this
Lease aa of the 4ay and year firat above written.

(COIIPORATE

I

I .

~• . . ,

'

MERICAH PRESI/7 LINES, LTD.,

:...?.t./::tt-

Vlce Pres1dent, Land
Operations. !.k. Peat::t.ood
(CORPORATE SEAL)

-·

stATE

or

COUHTY

washington

or

King

•••

On thla Z6th 4ay of 8epte.ber, 1185, before-. personally appeared E. lt. PERT~I, to ae known to be the Vice
President, Land Operations, of Aaerican Preaident Linea, Ltd.,
and acknowledged the within and foregoing inatr~nt to be the
free and voluntary act and deed of aald corporation, for the u&es
and purpoaea therein aentioned, and on oath stated that he vas
autbOrized to executed aald inatr~nt and th&t the aeal affixed
ia the corporate aeal of said corporation.
ay band and

above written.

~UlfM..-~-

IOlli}F u c n a i for the State
of waahington, residing at Se~ttle.

S'!'A'!E OF WASHINGTON

COUHTY OF KING

•••

On thla Z6th ~Y of Septe.ber, 1985, before ae, the
undersigned notary public in and tor the State of Washington,
ul co.nissioned and avorn~r.aonally appeared 'i1!c.lc; .r~
"'il:-::!~~:;:--;;;, and
j j m ~ ~,;.
• to •• Known to De the
,real ent and Secretary, respecti&iiy, ol the Port Commission of
tbe PORT OF SEATTLE, a aunicipal corporation, the corporation
that executed the fora9oin9 instrument. and actnowled9ed said
lnatru.ent, and acknowled9ed aaid lnatru.ent to be the free and
.aluntary act and deed of aaid corporation, for the sues and
purpoaea therein aentloned, an4 on oath atated that they were
duly autbori2ed to execute tha .... and that the seal affixed ia
the corporate seal of said corporation.
WITaESS •Y hand and official aeal hereto the day and
year in tbia certificate first above written.

- - - - - - - --·-/
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